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LOCAL NOTICES.LOCAL KOTirES. CLOTIIIXG. OUT GCOI3S.MARKETS.would be the death of those on whom
I his hatred now centered. We expectedWives, ell your husband that yon

are not "at home" to-d-ay to callers for
dinner. The beat dinner in town will
be served at Templar Hall.

Delaware Union Schools The
Board of Education has issued a neat
pamphlet of SO pages, (printed at the
Gazette Job Office,) entitled "Manual
of the Delaware Union Schools, and

D51AWARS GAZSTTS.
Pnnllahoa Weakly, at DtUiW
at tl.eo wr rsr anvaneo.
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WATKINS & TALL.MAN,

FASHIONABLE

MERtUAXT TAIIOISS,
NORTH XI,

W1LUA3IS' BLOCK,
DELAWARE, OHIO.

We take great pleasure in announcing to
our customers that we have Just received a
large snpply of

FALL . WHTCIl GOOD!,

COKSISjTINd IX rAIIT '

Blue BrownH, Dahlia and Black

French Broadcloths ; French.
Scotch, German & Ameri-

can

I

Coating- ; Fancj'
Cassi meres of !

Every variety of vestioKS. sad
Over-Coatin- gs of nil j

Colors and

Quantities .

Having one of the best CCTTERH In Ohio, j

we are prepared to make up clothing in
the I..4 TEST and most FA8HJOXABLE
styles. A oooo Fit Is guaranteed or'noj
ale. Vfe have also a complete stock

Gent Eurnlnlilng ttod

hats, caps, ac.
;

j

i

I

W ATKINS & TALLMAtf,

believing their establishment to he the best
place to buy clothing respectfully ask all
the people to demonstrate the facta above
set forth. CALL. eiamisc- - inrestitjate. Bee
and kuow for yourselves.

Watkin &, Tallman.
Oct. 1st. '6 tf.

STOVES, TIXWARE, &c.
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to rise in tne mornmgto sua tne street
strewn with the dead bodies of his foes,
but we were relieved to find that he
had met one, an editor, against whom,
the evening before, he had cherished
the most animosity, and had knelt,
literally and not figuratively, before
him, indulging in numerous genuflec-
tions as votive offerings.

Our preparations for s funeral were
disbanded, and we stayed the tears
that were ready to now. w e nave not
heard of anv deaths bv violence vet
We do not deny talent to the name of
Suva, but s more sparing nse oi nis
tongue wonld be a safe precaution
against suspicion. His time is very
valuable, so he says, so much so that
he has been engaged for next summer
to deliver thirty-si- x lectures in Europe
for He is also an editor, (where
is the graceless wretch who desires to
appear respectable wno aoes not maice
that claim!) and owns a paper in El
Paso, Illinois. He has other numer
ous qualifications which we are com
pelled to omit. At the latest accouuts
the distinguished foreigner continues
to speak nine living languages, besides
the classics, ana remains entangiea in
the meshes of domestic whisky.

RESOLrTIOSI OF COIDOLBICE.
WHervaa, It has pleased Almighty God to

permit Brother J. W. Brooks to be removed
from n, October 17, 18, at Sum.ury, Ohio,
after snnVrtng severely three weefcs from
pistol shot wound, lnnlrted bv one David
Swallow while underthe Influence of intox-
ication.

Resolved, That Sunbury Lodge, I. O. G. T.
has lost a good, honest and fail hful brot her;
and one who has been true to his oletiee
aiid firmly dotei to tlie cause.

Resolved, That the cause of Temperance
generally ha lost a zealous friend and an
earn st advocate.

Re.otve.1. Thai oar community has been
deprived, by the death of Brother Brook-- ,
of a good eitizr-- u and respected young m..n.

itesoiveo, i nat ft is arentn nave been a. --

prived of a dutiful and obedient son; his
brothers of a kiud ani aff. ctionate compan-
ion, who was of gentle and ahiiaoie dis-
position, hot only endeared to his parent
and brothers, bnt beloved by all who knew
him.

Resolved. That his death is One more
crime added to tlie list, caused by the curse
of intemperance, and the chair left vacant
In our Lodge room tmpiwun mew to worn
for the extirpation of this curse in our land.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions
be uublished in the lJelaware Gasette and
Tetnneranee Times. Also acoDV be furnish
ed the parents of the deceased, and placed
on file in our minutes.Respectiuliy submilteci,

O, A, Fbambes,
F. P. SPragce,
D. H. KlMBALIi.

toiriuitttee.

BOOKS AXI PERIODICALS.

RELtCtOK ASH tttK REtON OF TekSor ;
oi , th. .Church dtiritig ihe, Fien h Re biu-tio- n.

Prepareo from tt.e French of M. Ed-uo-

Vr Pivsseuse, by Rev. John P. I.a-- ci

olx, A. M., oi the Ohio Wrslej an Univer-
sity.

Tue Methodist Quarterly Review for Octo-
ber hi" n ixtehtid aha eotrtllnlentary
ievlew of this work by gev. J. A. McAmy,
A. M., of Georgetbwn, D. Ci, which Con-
cludes us follow,, i

"It is gratifying that the work has been
given to Kngliz--h readers in a way s wortti
of iumeriis. The translation by Professor
Laeioix not merely preserves the spirit of
the original, bin also in a high decree that
graphic etiarm whirls lso drten marred or
Fo- -t tn ih p. s of transferring thought
rom one exprr-s-io- to another. It has been

w.dely notitvd by the press, aud withont ex-
ception, so far as we haveseen, in terms of
commendation. In one or twvi notices, otti-wi- se

favorable, there are stat ment-- likely
io convey a wioug impression of the En
ulisu work in one rvsiieCt, "It is difficult."
sa s one critic, to say precisely wliat this
book is. It is not a translation of the orig-
inal work." Mr. La-roi- l in one plncecail
it au 'abridgement,' in another a 'digest.'
Now if from this the impression be taken
i hat the bi .ok has been so modified in the
translation as to have lost material

is utterly at fault.
We have looked throngh the French work
sufficient ly 10 be fuliy justified In Rayiug,
that while narrative details are sometimes
ompunci lously stated, and speeches on

questions lacking th- - interest for American
r aders which they ha.1 for French, are in
ome instances epitomized, tne substance

i- - aiways presented, and that in other res-
pects the original is fully. Thi method of
preparing the work In English had, we nn-ii- c

rmtaud, the author's coidial approbation.
The interest of the work is enhanced by a
biographical appendix carefully prepared
bv the trausiatoi. It has. tiesines. what the
original lacks, ihat requisite of every com
plete book, a copious tmiex. Tlie pun liners
show their appfeciai ion of the work in the
elegant and attraoive style in which they
have issued it. Tney have done tlie author
a favor, and the cause of religion and civil
liberty a sign .1 service in sending it forth
iu a form and at a cost so favorable to its
extensive circulation.

Thi Atlavtic Monthly, for November,
contains: The Small Siun of Congress;
Ti.e Foe in the Household, IX; From the
Orient direct ; Earihrjuakes of the Western
United States ; Our Phil; A Dredg.ng Ex-
cursion in the Gulf Stream, II; In Meiuo-riu-m

: The Increase of Human Life, II; A
A Pedestrian Tour The Brick Moon, II;
Mohammed and hir. Plo- - In Universal His-t-.r- y

; The old Bank-iso- f Florence; Bona-
parte, Aug. 15, 176 Humboldt, Sept. 14, 17i9;
Reviews and Literary Notices. Fields, Os-
good & Co., Boston.

GOMES Houbs, for November, contains :
The Precious Gilt ; The Youths' Recom-
pense, Francis A. Bljaw; The Daginar
Cros.- - A Danish Legend H. B Clarke ; A
Picture; Oriental PneaMinls, Cleone; Ear-
ly Life of Geoige Stephenson, Rev. R. H.
Howard; The butt eifly a Type of the Res
unvction, Aloe ; Aunt Hue Botany Les-
sons, Virginia C. Phtebus ; When I Went
Eaves-Droppin- g, Emer Bl rd.se y ; Looking
at the Stais; The Wonders of Strasbu:g
Cathedral, January Braile; The Chamel-
eon, Cleone ; A Good Servant but a Bad
Master, Mrs. McCouuUghy : Honest Little
Net-a- ; The Kiighis; '1 he Wonderful Grot-
to, Dr. George M. Kellogg; How Napoleon
1 0-- k Mo-co- Mrs. C A. Hulbert ; Paper
Making, Eula Lee : Bible Lessons, Charles
tl. vollT; Music, Evrutngs at Home, Ac.
The number is handsomely illustrated,
i'his is a hrst-clas- s religious young folks'
magazine. Hitchcock & Waiue.., Ciucin-uat- i.

S .00

The Riverside Magazike, for Novem-be- i
, contains Twruty ., one of

them full page, and seventeen articles, ran-
ging over pretty wide field. Thus, iheie
is a Danish slory by tue famous Hans Au-ders-eu

; an article on the use of "Indian
Clubs ;" a French fairy tale: a well illustra-
ted skeich of Napoleon Bonaparte andParisian monum.nts to hiin ; r ofMi. Veeks's slory of lileMinoug the Indi-
ans ; two poems, oy Cran h and Phcebe t
ly; a lk aboutnut. ; some peaking sto-riir- -s

of horses, dogs, aud bird- - ; illustrated
raiubh saiound Constantinople; a page ol
music to one of Mother Gooses Meiouies;
recollections oi times, and a
coll, ctiuu of puzzles and enigmas. It would
be a viueer tate that found notntng to suit
iu ihi, variety . Add to thi- that agiowing
account isgiven of what i to be expected
next ear, with special inducements in theuy ot s. 2.5U a jvar.
Published by Huid and Houghton, New
Vora.

Our Youso Folks, for November (Bos-o- u

: ieids, Osgood Co. i, cuuiaius: Xne
M. .ry of a Bad Boy, by T. B. Aldrich ; Tlie
First New England Tnauksgiving, b J. H.
A. Bone ; Sis-.- s Ride in tlie Moon; Little
11- ; The I'erribleCape Bojauor ; Chas-
ed by a Pirate; Mud Pies ; The William

Letters ; Taken at His Word ; How
.Ships are Built, by J. T. Trowbridge ; The
Don's ltcgitui ; Kountl the Evening Lamp ;
vur Letter Box. The illustrations are nu-
merous and excellent.

The Galaxy, for November (New Y'ork,
Sueidon A Co. , contains: Hu-a- n Fielding,
by Mrs. Edwards, cha piers XXXIII., XXX-IV- .

and XXXV. (witu an illustration .; ine
Prince Suwaror, by Jacob Spahn ; the En-lis- u

Universities, by Just.u McCurth. ;
Put Y outsell' Iu His Plce, by Chines
Keaue, couplers XX., XXI. and XXXII.
(with an iilusUvitiou); Tlie Fire Fiend :
Imperialism iu America: How the blood
ci. dilates ; over and Under ; The Plv ol
the f riod ; Au Editor's Tal. The Turk-,a- n

Bath by Anthony Tro lope. The Galaxy Miscellany 1. Pete Hyacinthe; 2,
Wbat todo with Weulth ; Drift-woo- d; 1,
New Y'ork cou its and Courtiers; 2, News-
papers New and Sixty Ye-.n- i Ago. Litera-
ture and Artl, Man iu Genesis and Geolo-.v- ,

ny R. G. W. ; 2, Women and Theaters,
by R. G. W. ; 8, Some New Books. Nebula;
by the Editor.

Harpeb's Monthly, for November (New
Y'ork ; Harper A Bros.), contains : Beast,
Bird and Fish, by Burl u. Wildei, witu e
illustrations; Occident and Uiieni, by Su-
san J. Adams ; Moun-aineerlu- on the c,

ty Edward F. coleiuan, itb twent
itlustratiOun ; a H.-alt- Trip to the Tropics,
by ihomasc. Evans, whh nine illustra-
tions ; chmge : a Brve Lady, by the"John Halilax, Oeut teuinn," wuh
two illustrations ; Elizabeth's HeilVr; The
Nt-- Timothy (concluded); tlie Janissar-.e- s

; Francis 1'alcuer vermis Fate ; M Ene-n- iV Daughter ; Joi.n Clare, tne Feasant.
Bordei Reminiscences, by Randolph

B. Marc ; un Dige tiou and Food: tne
AlclieiuiKt ; Early Inventionsof the Chin-
ese; the International Boat Race ; Editor's
Easy Chdii ; Editor's Book Table; EditorV
Scientilli: Summary, with seven illustra-
tions ; Monthly Record of Current Events ;
Editor s Drawer, with lour s.

91AHIIIK0.

McDONALU COLLINS On Thursday
the ittiui lust, at Kt. Mary's Catholn: t liuivn
oi tins eit, oy the Rev. J. Mcl'hiliips,
Mr James McDo.naIjU to Miss Julia Coi.- -
L1SS.

8EARy BAKER October 18th, by Rv.
P. S, D. .nelson, D. D., Mr. Joel E. Skaks to
Miss Annie E. Bakkm, ail of Delaware.- -

REA GOULD On Ihe 2Hth Inst., at the
residt-n- of Hie brtues' father, A. R. oimlil.Ei., b tlie Rev. C. II. Owens, Cni.t. John
P. Rka.oi Lancaster, Pa., to Ml Emma
M. Gould, ol Delaware.

THOMPHON PERFECT On Thursday,
Oct-- :41st, lSbU, at the M. E, Parsonage, Oalu-n- a.

Delaware Count , O., ny Rev. .1. W'hii-wort- h,

John 11. Thompson to Miss Hklkk
FfcKFBCT.

G1NN BADGER Alsoat tho samo time
and place by the Rev. J. Whitwoith,
CHAKl.fcH GlJNN tO Miss Jl'LlA A. liAOOKJl.

Have you a frl. ml, who weekly sutlers
withM.CK Headache? tiet him to try a bol-ile-

Whittlesey's Dyspepsia, Cure and he
will thank you for the advice. For sale by
N. U.ai'AUR.

"f,. C.1- - A small Double-barr- el shot.ton, Very cheap; at this offloe.
St., 8. . All must surrender to Con

stitution enters, ior mere is no concealing
the laet that they are taking the lead of all
other Bitters, ana are destined to become
famous aud popular y medicinal prep-araii-

in ne. All nnlte In praising trw-m- ,

and when the peopledecide In lavor of any
thioK of the kind, they are tnnimiirriiiMt
We are laUly meeting a gixxi many who are
rams mc vuunuwuuu, auu iinue, ns gooa
to see how healthy and ruddy they loon,
and they all attribute it to the nse of Con-
stitution Bitters. Wewould advise on allto take no oi her.

Use Seward's Cough Cure for that hacking
cough.

H-D- r. R. V. Pieves, of Bona o, N. Y,
has dicovered,resl iing In a very common
little plant founder-owin- by the rosd-sld- e,

a roedic-lna- l principle, which surpasses
everything heretofore known for the cure..r uti MvArsi'oanha and for Minimcr--
Throat, Laryngitis. Bronchitis and Con- -
-- umption.iu its eany siage. it ta called
Dr. Pierce's Alterative Extract, or Golden
Medical Discovery, and is sold by drnvglsts.
or three and a quarter dollars to the
discoverer, and get three bottles free of ex-
press charges.
R. R-- Hesdn ha a very large stock of

ready maae wver-uoat- s, wmcn ne will sell
at cost, ocLti 68

A Swre Indie lorn of fth e best family
Sewing Maehineis i he factthat the Singer
Manufacturing Company are oO.OoO ahead,

if.
See Advertisenent Of Ohio Busines Col-

lege in another column, In paper.

There Is no place in Delaware where yon
can get better bargains than at the Millinery
Store of Mrs. Wensell.

Rata, Caps and Bonnets of latest styles,
at No.o4 South Main Street.

Best Coal Oil, at lowest price, at 8. Ly-bra-nd

A Co.'s. fe14
The Revolving Light Coal Stove, sold

bv A. Lym-ao- A Hon. is the best stove In
the market. Go and Re it,

Mrs. M. C. Wcmseli keeps the best stock
of Millinery Goods in Delaware.

Tne FaiUos excels any stove offered in
this markett

ttiiiinery and Fancy Goods of all kiuds
always to be found at Mrs. Wensell's. Call
and examine stock; Jy9 tf
ReaScrcj have yon celled at it. ft: ftender-mu'- n

new Merchant Tailoring and Clotblua
Establishment? If not, call and examine
his stock. It will pay ou, . oct&J

In number there is saiety, it Was" upon
this principle that the formula of Judson's
Mountain Herb Pills was prepared. It was
i.a.t. Tl). n.antt of onu ... a m t, .... w ... 1 1.
JuufOu Ihieiioihg id spefjd a fortune if ad
vertising nis fins, consulted tne most intel-ligent, and learned nhvdclMrm of thu av,--

and the result Was the hrcMhctiein of a sini- -
pie out emcacious meaiciue, ine judson

Herb Pills. These Pills euieDisrrensia. Liver ComnlAint. In.digestion. Female Irregularities, Ac. They
nave now utra used many years oy tlie
Public and thousands of testimonials bear
witness to their viri lies. As a family med-
icine they are unrivaled. Give the Moun-
tain Hero Fills a trial. Sold by all Dealers.

octl5-2-

Comfort tad Bliss, r Pain andAgony. DR. TOBIAS' CELEBRATED
VENETIAN LINIMENT, whose wonderful
cures, sure and instantaneous anion, In
. ases of Chronic Rheumatlird, Headache.
Toothache, Croup, Cuji, Burns Colie,
Cramps, Dysentery, etc., have astonished
rite civilized world, is no new catchpenny ;
but an article that has stood the test of
twenty-tw- o years. The enormous sale andrabidly lncreasinff nemainl is at once the
-- ure-t evidence oi its usefulness and popu
larity, iaruny snouiu oe wiinout a ool-
ite in the House. Hundreds of dollars andmany hours of suffering may be saved by
its timely use.

Colic. Cramp, and Dysentery yield at once
to Its pain-curati- properties. It Is per- -
lectiy in nocent, ana can oe given to the old
est person or youngest child. No matter ifyou have no confidence in Patent Med-
icinestry this, aud you will be sure to buyagain, and recommend to your friends.
Hundreds of Physicians recommend it iu
ibeir praci ice.

Sold by the Druggists and Storekeepers.
Price Fifty Cent aud One Dollar. Depot, 10
Park Place, IfewYor It. oct!5-l- m

The latest fasbiohslri tiresnd Mminerv
Goods at Mrs. VTensell's, Si South Bandusky
street.

C. B. CmklttM does 10b work as low asany other house in the citv.
HtnttmWr that if yon want a good Jot,

of rooting or spouting the place to go for itiu. D. inimifumi a aoors east of theWilliam's Block.

It yon shoald wa nt a good Job of Roofing
.ir Hniulttntf ibina ul ..iu. a .. I 11

:btj.nklictob'8, on Winter Street.
It is Is to every man's Interest to boa a .

LY' BRAN D 4t SONS before they contract fortheir Hduse Spouting or Job Work of any
kind.

The largest assortment of Clocks ever
. .. .... .. ... . . .itl.nrfl la. I 1. I u s. I. r.l I. u ...1

tl No, 3 Williams BWk. Call aud see foryourselves. novSSOtf

A. Lvbrutd Sc Son have the largest
toek of Stoves In the conntry.
In Remote Settlements of untold val

ue. Food mukes blood ; blood makes the
body. If the bl.jii be pure, the lody isheabhy. So if We are not In health, we
know some Impurities are lurking anom
which rnn- -t be r, moved, and the so, mer the
better- - firanoreth's i ll is remove all from
the system which nature needs no longer.

The wonderful cures effected by Bran-dreth- 's

Pills have arrested the attention of
enlightened physicians. Vpwards of five
thousand now use them in their dully prac-
tice, and two hundred have given theirwritten testimony as to their innocence andvalue, as cleansers of the bowels and blood.

Their untold value Is to those living in
settlements where doctors can only be hadat great expense. For If you are sick, you
have only to take one or more doses of
Braudret.ii's Pills to get cured. Full direc-
tions are with each box. Sold by all Drug-
gists. octSml

i.et us Protect Ourselves. The physi-
cal ftructure of Ihe strongest human being
is vulnerable everywhere. Our bodies are
endowed by nature with a certain negative
power, which protects them, tosomeeqtent,
from unwholesome influences; butthis pro-tecii-

is Imperfect, and cannot safely be
relied ou in unhealthy regions, or under
circumstances of more than ordinary dan-
ger. Therefora, tt ta wisdom: it is prudence;
it Is comtTnon sense to provide' against su.--
contingencies, by taking an antidote in
aovancb ; in other words, by fortifying the
svstem with HOSTE ITER'S STOMACH
BITTERS the most complete protective
against all the epidemic and endemic mal-
adies that uas ever been administered Inany country. As a remedy for Dyspepsia,
rhet e rs no medicine that will compare with
it. Whoever suffers the panas or indiges-
tion, anywhere on the face of the earth
where HOS TETTER'S STOMA. ;H

be procured, does so voluntarily;
for, as surely as truth . xists, this Invaluable
tonic and alterative would restore his
disordered stomach to a healthy condition.
To the nervous it is also especially recom-
mended, and In cases of confirmed consti-
pation it also affords speedy aud permanent
relief.

In all cases of fever and ague the BIT-
TERS is more potent than any amonnt 01
quinine, while the mostdangerous
b.liocs fever y ield to Its wondeiful proper-
ty's. Those who have tiled the medicine
will neveruse another, for anv of the ail-
ments which the HOSTETTER S BITTER-profess- es

to subdue. To those who have
not made the experiment we cordially re-
commend an evri.v application lo the BIT-fEH- S

whenever they ate stricken bvdis-ea-- e

nf the digestive orgaus. . Octi-l-

Ui u'i nse that old Baby Carriage, whenyon can trade it for a new oue at
murl9C9 J. S. COX'S.

Lien is no Btove made which takes less
wood and does better baking than the' leader " Sold by A. LYBRAND SONS

R. R. Henderson has the best Culler inCentral Ohio, and warrants a cotui.l, te fiteverytinie
To Sell or Rent A farm of Two Hun-

dred and thirty acres, one of (lie verv nest
in Marion County. Terms easv. Address
the undersigned, iJ. W". RII.EY.Sept. 21 (iw. LaBue.

A. Lyferand Bona manufacture Gal-
vanized Iron Cornice and Window Cajw
of ail patterns Call and see samples.

We would mi vine every one to see A.
A Sou's stock of Cook and Parlor

Sfovns lieiore they purchase.

Go to A. Lybraud A Son's, aud see thatnew pattern of Cook Stove.
American Bank Note Mucilage for re- -

Jmiring torn currency. Sold 'bv N. U.
STAKlt. aug2U-3i- n

Try Amerlean Bunk Not Mucilage forthe pocket. Sold by N. U. STARR.
aug2tj-:j-

C. B. Cronkleton warrants all his work.
A. LrbrMd A Hons (to to any part ofthis and adjoining cuunties to put up House

Spouting.
A. Lrbrud St Sons hare purchased a

settof machines for doing roofing ami otherlob wcrk, which does --moot her work thancan be done uy hand and at a much less
price.

Those ladies whoare looking for material
ror Suck aud Cloaks would do well to call
at Henderson's Clothing store.

Do yon wantyonr garments to fit? Un to
K. B. liuuderson s.

For a good Cooking Stove, Parlor Stove,
or Box Stove, go to C. B. Cronkleton 's, ou
Wluter Street

Persona wishing to purchase a good Cook
Siove. will do well ui jio and see C. B. Cron-kl'-tou- 's

new stove, called the fashioii.
Try American Bank Note Macllxge forrepairing currency. Sold by N. U. STARR.
aug.JU-3r- u.

American Bank Note Mucilage ror re-
pairing Currency. Sold by N. U. STARR,

lumjn-.ii- u

A.Lybrsad have a large stockof Conking Sjtoves.whlch they will sell low-er than they can be purchased any piace inIhe City as they are now building a new
store room and want to mime loutn for anew stuck.

will find It to your advantage to ex- -
.oue Ihe splendid stock of Stoves at C. B.Croukletou's, before purchasing elsewhere.

aiiii-- 7

C. B. Cronkleton has Just received altirgt stork oi Hrst-cla- ss Cook stoves, whichhe will sell 10 per cent, less than the samequality of stoves can be bought In Delawareaii 7

B' Hoajers Is not undersold InMillinery, opposite the A met loan House
THE BEST CIGAHS in town will be foundat the Upper Drug Btore, No. 6 Williams

Cincinnati Live Stock Market.
Cisciisnati, Oct, 2i, 18H9.

The current prices for the week st both
the markets were as follows:

BEEF CATTI-E- i Per ewt.
Prime 3 50(3 25
Fair 4 75, 4 9 25
Common 8 00ns idO

noos.
Prime tl 25cal0 30
Common 975.jj 10 00

New York live Stock Market.
New Yohk, Oct. 24, lStS.

The current prices for the week at all the
markets were as ioiiows:

BEEF CATTLE.
Vr lb.

Extra
Prime..
Common 13m.l4c
Inferior H'alJc
Average - 11c

The above are quotations per pound np-
on the estimated net weight of meat seller
sinking offal. That is, a bullock whose
quarters will weigh S cwt., nt lOcts.a pound,
amounts to &.l

MHKKP,

Extrf Sheared , erUc
Prime tVaoVje
Common ;

HOGS.
Common lO1 lO'-J-

Prime VjlOc
RECEIPTS.

Cattle s.ViO
Sheep 43,tfj0
Hogs 20,3KO

Again the markets Is crowded with 8,500
beeves, of which 3,Ki0areon sale y, be-
sides 100 head from Friday's market. Trade
slow, and prices lt(B-- 6ent. lower; 500 are
leu ; quality fair.

Sheep are not all celling, and prices fire
weak.

Hogs are easier.

SPECIAL. NOTICES.

To Consumptives. Tlie ad vertlser.hav-In- g

been restored to health in a few weeks
by a very simple remedy, after having suf-
fered several years with a severe luna affec-
tion, and that dread disease. Consumption,
is anxious to make known to his fellow-suffere- rs

the means of cure.
To all who desire It be will send a copy of

the prescription used (free of Charge!, with
the directions for preparing and usiiig the
same, which they will And a sure cure for
Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, etc. The
object of the advertiser iu sending the
prescription, is to benefit the afflicted, and
spread information which he conceives to
be invaluable; and he hopes every sufferer
will try his remedy, as it will cost them
nothing, and may prove a blessing. Parties
wishing the piewription will please address

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,
nyM-l- y Williamsburg', Kiuss Co N. Y.

JtllEEaDIEKY.

Dress Plaiting.
Misses Deckers wish to say to

1 the Ladies of Delaware that they are
now prepared to do Dress Making in all the
latest and most approved styles.

Tne TAYLoR SYSTEM is used lit cot-tin- g

; theonly perfect s stem In the woild.
Ladies desiring a handsome form and per-
fect lit will ilo well to give mem a call. The
svstem is alo taught and for -- ale by them.

No, ta. North Sandusky Street.
Sept.

TV fie w iluOERS KEEPS HATSK OK
Children.

iss e. j. Rogers Keeps hats forM Misses and Boys.

nOR th best Btlnilcti, go to Miss E.
IT J. ROGERS';

please you, go to M iss E. J. ROGERS'.

'OIT WILL FIND A FIRST-!- - LASS MIL-
LINER at MISS E. J. ROGERS'.

rF fOC WANT A PRESS WAIST CUT
L and fitted, go to MISS E. J. ROGERS'.

E. J. ROGEPS HAS NO THEMISS of a splendid Dresstnakeri

Millinery and Fancy Ciooda.
s. c. EVANS - CO.,

Are now prepared to submit for your In-

spection a well selected stock of
FLOWERS, JtlBBOKS, VELVETS.

FEATHERS, LA CES, HA TS, Ac, dr.
Special attention paid to Mautuftmaking.

BVASS' BLOCK, Delaware, Ohio.
Sept. U4-- lf.

DnlGS, SlCDICISri, &.C.

AER'S lIAIIt VIGOR!
Tor Restoring Gray Hair to Its

Natural Vitality and Color.

A dressingl which Is at
once agreeable, healthy,
and effectual for preserv-

ing the hair. Faded or

(Mi gray hair is soon restored

to its original color, with

the gloss and freshness of

youth. Thin balr is thick

ened, falling hair checked, and baldness oft-

en, though not always, cared by its t&e

Nothing can restore the hair where the fol-

licles are destroyed, or the glands atrophied,
and decayed. But such as remain can be
saved for usefulness by this application. In-

stead of fouling the balr with a pasty sedl-ineu- ts,

it will keep It clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair from
turning gray or falling off, and, consequently
prevent baldness. Free from those delete-
rious substances which make some prepar-

ations dangerous and Injurious to the hair,
the Vigor can only benefit bnt not harm It.
If wanted merely for ahair DREsane,
nothing else can be found so desirable. Con.
alning neither oil nor dye, it does not soil
white cambric, and yet lasts long on the
hair, giving it a rich glossy lustre and grate-
ful perfume.

Prepared by J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical otul Anal'jiical Chemists,

LOWELL, Mass.
PRICE, 91.00

V M. LYBRAND CO., Agents, Delaware,
and for sale by ad druggists and medicine
dealers everywhere. febl2'C8-l- y

MISt'ELLAlVEOlS,
i AU1ES' 'Watches new stock very!
A j pretty styles and very cheap, Just re-

ceived hi the Jewelrv Store of C. PI. ATT,
Williams Klot-k- .

Attention Everybody.
KT others do as they may, DOSA- -

I VIN I'ltTWIN will continue to sell
sunrot i,n I'ltK E-- . Jyffltf

Waleh.es, In Gold ndXMKKM'AN from the Waltham, Elgin
and Tremont factories. Just received, at No.
:i vv imams hiik-s- , oy c. ri,fti

Tlie Delaware County lllble
Society

Ja.t Received New Supply orHAS from tlie American Bible Soe-t-v,

w hich, with the stock on hand, makes
the assortment full anil complete in the va-
rious stvles of Faintly and Pocket liibles
and Testaments. Aluo, Bibles and Testa-
ment in Hebrew, Arabic, tireek, German
and French languages. For sale ut the M-
oody's list pi iees.at the Deiosltory, C. Piatt's
cewelrv store. No. 8 Williams Block. niy

!'EW COAL YARD.
V. R. 1XAUK,

DEALER IX

(lOALPORT c o a e,
opened a ufw Coal Yard nearHAS Railroad, directly north of the De-

pot. Orders may lie left at the Grocery store
of Gulleher and Plerson, or at Ihe ofllce on
Depot Street. soniuit'tf

J . S . COX,
IN IBOCKKKlDKALKIt Table Cutlery and

Plated Spoons, Forks, Castors snd
Cake Baskets, and Nickle Silver
Spoons that will iast for twenty -- nvo
years. American Block, Delaware
Ohio. my2?-t- f

WOOD Tl'RHIACS.
I am now prepared to do all kinds of

Wood Turning, ami Job Work
IX THK CA1UNKT INK.

TRY MEt At J. C. EVANS' MACHINE
SHOP, up stairs.

my21-l- y a. C. MILLER.

Cnitora Hmle BootinClVildo'iRKST Btore ou Wluter Htrosl, at

Indian Root Pills. We havelately been shown the formula from whichthese Pills aie prepared, and from this andour experience in the use of them, can hon-estly pronounce thm a good, safe and re-
liable medicine. Being entirely free from
all polsonons Ingredients they can be safe-
ly used while performing the active dutiesot life. We would advise all to use them ;
and by a fair trial you Can see at once the
benefit derived from them. Use Mor-e'- s In-
dian Root Pills in all cases of Billiousness,
Headache, Female Irregularities. Liver
Complaints, Ac Sold by all Dealers.

oct!5-2-

Frightful Developments I At last the
people have got the fact "through theirhair," that hair dyes impregnated with
acetateof lead and other metallic salts are
MUBDERors prkpa rations. When they
see the metalllcse-ifmen- r at the bottom ot
the bottles, they know that the disgusting
stuff s literally thickened with Pnison. They
ask, therefore, for a Harmlen Vegetable Ive,
and find it, pnre and efficacious, in 'S

EXCELSIOR HAIR DYE, offer-
ed under the sanction of Profes-orChllto-

guarantee that It contains "nothing dele-
terious."

Cbistadoro's H ai Preservative as a
Dressing, acts like a charm on the hair afterDyeing. Try It. - oct8-l- m

Don't heHumhmgged with those cheap
pictures which so inui-- res. mble wood eiiu,
wtaeh you can get. the genuine India Ink
and Water Color finish at BEACH'S EX-
CELSIOR GALLERY'. Theyejccel even the
finest sfeel engraving. Examine them andyod will be convinced. A cabinet picturecopied from an ..Id Photo and finished bv
Mrs. T. A. Beach, took FIRST PREMIUM
at our late County Fair. oclo bVtt

"Fresh as a Maiden's Blush" is the
purepeachy Complexion which follows the
nse of Hagan's Magnolia Balnt. It is the
TmeSecretof Beauty. Fashionable Ladies
in Societ understand this.

The Msifnoii Balm changes the rustic
Country Girl Into a City Belle more rapidly
than any other one thing.

Redness, Sunburn, T n, Freckles, Blotch-
es and all effects of the summer Sun disap-
pear when it is used, and a genial, cultivat-
ed, fresh expression I-- obtained which ls

the Bloom of Youth. Beanty is possi-
ble to all who will invest 75 cents at any re-s- p

ctable store and insist on getting Mag-
nolia Bairn.

fse nothing by Lyon's Kat uniron to dress
he Hair. 2t Ira

We ore Informed by tbe singer M
nfKCUIrltig Compnfi mat Ir. H. N. Heff-ne- r,

of our town, is appointed Agent for
the sate of their new Family Sewing Ma-
chine In Delaware County. The wideestab-lishe- d

reputation of the Singer as a family
and manufacturing machine is Well found-
ed, as is also the fame or Mr. Heflner for
fair dealing. On the whole we predict the
sale of many machines In the County and
genera! sstisfaction among purchasers.

Mr. Heffner keeps constantly on hand a
fine stock of cotton, silk and twist, togeth
er with machine oil and needles. Office at
liroff Newtou's Shoe morei tf.

IX you want a good Job of Millinery, go to
Miss E. J. Rogers'.

A. LTbrtad A Sons have itiwt received
a new Stove called the "Leader" we sell
them on trial can ana see it oeiore you pur
chase.

Kmaii fronts and 0.ulek Returns
The subscribers having received a good Va
riety of Books, oner tnem tor saie at as tow
nricesascan be afforded. Please call and
examine for yourselves, at No. 3K Sandusky
street. B. DICKINSON A SON.

o.,J-- o Leader" Is the
new Stove which A. LYBHaND ft SONS
now have on exhibition call and see lt.

Hlstc Mantles of all the latest paterns
can be found at A. LYBRAND SONS-al- so

all kinds bf Coal Grates--Se- e them be
fore you purchase tuey are cucar--i

C B. Cronkleton. 3 doors East of Wil
liam's Block, has on hand t he best lot ol tin
ware, at low rates, in the city.

Erie RallWar. The Ureal throunh
Tmiij in th faixt This Comnanv now con
trol and operate thirteen hundred miles of
road.extendinu from Cincinnati, Cleveland,
Dunkira, Buffalo and Rochester to
York.

It is of the six feet sauge. nearly iinru
wider than other roads, enabling the Corn- -
pan v to construct and use coaches corres- -

larger and more comformhle.Foudingly been placed In thorough lr

bv the soi.tituiion of Steel Rai Isat
such points aa are subjected to the greae st
service, and where the highest rate of sp ed
is requlied to be made.

Excell. nt Dining Saloons are located at
convenient poiuts upon the line, where m- -
ple tune is allowed lormeais.

Thrw RxnrMH Trains dailv are run Irom
the western termini of the road to New
York without change, making as quica
time as by any other route.

Thp lonor distance run without chanire
880 miles and ihe spacious accommoda
tions ol its uroaa oauge oauues, espi.ici-l- y

commend this route to families and la
dies.

Tickets via this nonular line can be ob
tained at all principal Ticket Offices in the
country.

c"- - r. Cronkleton emnlovsnonebutfirst--
class workmen.

The largest assortment or Neck Ties In
Delaware mil be seen at Henderson's.

Try Julian's Interest Tables, forsala
only at the NEW BOOK STORE.

Stoves I Stoves 1 f Stoves nave de-
clined, aud A. Ly brand ft Sou are receiving
a large stock, which they will sell cheap.
It you waut to see the best stock ofCloths

Caaslmeres, Beavers, Ac, In tow n, go to
R. R. HENDERSON'S.

Go and see ft. rt. Henderson's large as-
sortment of Hah and Caps.

R. R. Henderson Invites all to call and
see his stock of goods. They are good, well
selected, bought for cash, and must sell at
the very low figures he holds them at. Go
and see him. oct23 68

"The Fortune" Is the name of the new
Cook Stove at A. Lybrand ft Son's.

It Is admitted by all who have ever seen
or used the Morning Glory, Ihat it Is the
handsomest and most convenient and least
expensive in the consumption of fuel ofany stove tnat has ever been invented.

The material used by A. LYBRAND
SON'S for Rooting, House Spouting, and all
kinds of job work, is the best the market
affords.

ou may find any kind of a stove you
want at A. Lybrand ft Sou's, In the Wil-
liams Block.
The reason why C. B. Cronklkton does

so much Job work is that he uses the very
beast materials the best the market afronts

and employs none but first class work-
men.

The Fashion has a larger oven, weighs
more, and has smoother castings than any
stove in the city. Call and see it.

The price of all Cook, Parlor and Box
Stoves has been reduced 10 per cent, by

C. B. Ckonxleton
Ladles, you will do well to call on Miss

E. J. Rogers when you wish to buy a Bon-
net or Hat, or get a Dress made lo lit.

Miss E. J. Rogers keeps Ladies' Hats,
and trims them up in the best of style.

The Senntor Cook Stove has the highest
oven of any stove in ihe market the cast-
ings are warren ted not to crack. It is sold
hy A. Lybraud ft Sob.
There Is no place In Delaware, where

--roves are sold so cheap as at A. Lybrand ft
son's.

B. Dickinson ft Son, have been and are
receiving a good assortment of Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry, Spectacles. Plated Table
Spoons and Forks, Tea Spoons, Butfer
Knives, ftc. Persons wishing to buy will
tlo well to call anil see. Special pains taken
ro suit persons buying Spectacles at No.
Sandusky street. B. Dickinson & Hon.

Cm B. Cronkleton can and will sell
stoves lower thau any other house in the
city. aua-- 7

A 11 kinds of Parlor Stoves are scJlinu at
;relly reduced prices at A. Lybrand ft
sou's.

t

A DIES, I have two at the best Mil. jI j liners iu the State. To piove it cull on
me lor your worn,

oel.-i-t f M IrtS F.. J. ROG Kits,
Opposite tlie American House.

MARKETS.

Money.

Gold 1S

C B. bonds. 18U7 117' j

IT. 8. 10-- ) bonds los

.Delaware Retail market.
Corrected iveekty 6j DojtAVIN Potwiw,

Wholesale ami Retail (ircers and dealer in
Voumry rroawce.

FLOUR.
Flour, best brands. bbl

" Extra Family .... ii
Kuckwheat Flour i cwt .0 m;

Corn Meal cwt.
srmnKIES.

Hard-refine- d Sugar f -- 0
Coffee A Sugar i
Extra C Suiar is
Bro Cougar l.'i

H
choice Rio cotice"!"!"!"!"!."!!"!".!! S!H

do Fair J."i

Java do l

Rice (.Carolina i z:::ldo iRamtoou)
Sy ru ps I ri ps 1 4il

do Oolden 1 HI
do Heat riugar House.. lot)
do lair so

Mackerel, No. 1 - 8 li
do No. 2 ;i oo

White Fish V keg i
Heans Navy bu 60
Hutter 1 ih 2 ()Cheese (old) ) lb ... . Ol

do inew).. M
Eggs t don is
Lard V IT. - i!l
RiilHlnst th :

Potatoes TH bu - ro
Suit ) bbl 'J oo
Hums sugur-cure- d i"i

do home-cure- d ai

Delaware tirain Market.
Corrected tceerl.u hit H 1 1 . A Rr Api.ttr, Pro--

priftors of City Mills, xutst Uelau-are- .

Wheat f) bu S 1 OVit 1 10
Corn bu ".!( SO

Oats ft bu X1 s
Rye Vhu 70i.( 7.i
Clover Heed bu 10 0O..I.12 I

Tlmothv Seed w bu 3 oo
F'lax Seed bu 2 l.V,, 2 'Si
Floury bbl 4 0Wi 7 00
Corn Meal l cwt 1 4IM 1 SO

Salt bbl S .VM 2 7fi

Water Lime V bbl 11 75i.J 8 00
Bran V cwt li 1 00
Shorts cwt 1 St 1 75

the Annual Report of the Superinten
dent, for the year ending June 22, 1869."
It is a well-arrang- ed pamphlet, and
contains a list of the members of the
Board, the names of the Teachers for
1869-7- 0, Report ef the Superintendent,
Rules and Regulations governing the
schools, Course of Study and Text
Books used, and Syllabus of Object
Lessons for District Schools, besides
other instructions to teachers. The
following extracts are from the report
of the able Superintendent, Rev. J, S,

Campbell i

The whole number of pnplls enrolled
SiriuK ttie T,r. ill ih Dtfllrlct
Schools, was... . 919

In the Hieh DeDartmeut
la the Colored techool t2

Total 111
The whole number eu rolled the pre-

vious year... W.......M...HW...W.... 10S3

Showing a decreased enrollment of. 23
The average numbt-- r belonging during

the year. In the IHstrict Bcuools, waa 580
In the High Leian ment 65
In the Colored (School... .,.. .... 38

Total n.; 674

Total for piev.ou j er 670

Increase. . . - 4

The average dally attenliice tiurlng
me year, in tne uisinci scauoitt was.-- oo

In the Httrh Department 51
In the Colored School 35

Total 614
Total fur previous year 5HS

Increase .................... 16

Th- - pero-nt- . of attendance, dniing the
year, tu tne insirici cuooia, wan. vi

Tit tK. Uiuh 1 .... I inu.il.........' "In the Colored School..... 80

Average M
The per cent. f amudaun last year . 89

Increase oT pnr ernt
J number of cases Of tardiness, jn

all the schools, during the year ......i. 533

The Superintendent attributes the
decrease in the number enrolled to the
crowded condition of the school rooms
and the rigid exclusion of all non-reside- nt

scholars. Some of the parents
declined to subject theif children to
the supposed risk of loss Of health,
and therefore either kept theln at home
or sent them to private schools. Not-
withstanding the decreased enroll-
ment, the increase of average attend-
ance is 16. During the month of Jan-
uary the average d .ily attendance was
716, being 102 more than the general
average of the year. Many of the
rooms were very ii.uch crowded dur.
ing the winter some of them enroll
ing from 75 to 60 pupils, while only
from W) to 70 could be accommodated
ulth setts. The evil effects of this
overcrowding were soon manifested.

I he progress of the pupils was check-
ed. A teacher cannot hear a recitation
of a class of So or 40 satisfactorily in
twenty minutes of time, and aside
from this, little or no personal atten-
tion could be given to pnpils requiring
it. It had also an unfavorable influ-
ence on the health of both pnpils and
teachers, This crowded condition of
tho rooms compelled the Board to
adopt the plan of dividing the school
in two sections, one section attending
in the forenoon and the other in the
afternoon. This plan was followed for
five mouths, with reasonable success
The Superintendent remarks, "Whilst
I am not prepared to advise the con-

tinuance of this plan, as we expect the
coming year additional rooms, my
opinion is that the time is coming and
is not far off, when the hours of attend-
ance in the school room will be short-
ened, without detriment to the prog
ress, and with great advantage to the
health of the pupils."

The average daily absence during
the year Was 60, which is less than the
average of the graded schools of Ohio,
but, in the opinion of Superintendent,
much too large. Much of this irreg-
ular attendance is u necessary, and
occasioned by thoughtlessness or care-
lessness of the parents. The mischief
arising from irregular attendance and
tardiness is very great. The scholar
is absent one day. That day the class
ha taken important steps steps abso
lutely necessary to future progress in
the branch of study, thus the absent
pupil lags behind. Study becomes irk-
some and school distasteful. If he does
not drop out of school entirely he be-
comes an idler in the "The
evil does not rest here. The morale of
the school is injured. The idle child
does not rest until companionship in
idleness is found." "Three thousand
five hundred and thirty -- eight cases of
tardiness during the year seem to be
a large number. I know that much of
this is wholly inexcusable." As a
remedy he recommends "the publica-
tion in the local papers of the monthly
report of each teacher, in order that
teachers, patrons and pupils may com
pare results."

Speaking of buildings, he says: "The
new school house in North Delaware
will be a timely addition to our school
facilities. In East Delaware a new
building is much needed. The one in
present use there is old and entirely
unsuitable for school purposes. A
neat house on the ground recently pur-
chased by the School Board will sup-
ply the demand. I hope, however, that
the Board will not stop even here.
In order to place our schools in posi-
tion for best results, the higher grades
ought to be brought together in one
good building. Short of this our
school facilities will not be what they
ought to be, and what they are in many
places around us. I ask not extrava-
gant expenditure, but neat, cheerful
and healthful school houses for the
children. The school life of the child
is about one-thir-d of the average cf
human life, and is that part when care
is most needed. Let us give it all the
facilities of growth, physical as well
as mental. 'Ceiled' houses for resi
dences are going up in all quarters of
the town. Let us have one for the
children. Our colleges have invited
immigration. Let us make our Union
Schools do the same."

The course of study for the District
and Intermediate schools has been
carefully revised. The course of study
adopted from our High School Depart-
ment will, he hopes, give it increased
efficiency.

We regret that the crowded state of
ourjolumns prevent us giving the re
port in full.

Tub Distinguished Foreigner.
We copy the following from a first-cla- ss

notice by the Springfield Adver-
tiser of a distinguished individual who
recently conferred upon our humble
city the condescension of a visit :

The announcement of his lectures at
the the Opera House was wide-sprea- d,

ana many naa niaae preparations to
attend, but alas for the uncertainty of
human events. Dr. Louis da Silva,
the traveler and scholar, the surgeon
of Maximilian, the comforter of Car-lott- a,

fell a victim to the wilesof Satan
and Springfield whisky. Three days
was a long time to keep sober, the
man cf travels asserted, and it was
asking too much of him. Adam fell
in the days of innocence, and what
could a sinful mortal do in these de-
generate days. The lecture at the
Opera House was indefinitely post-
poned, and bo were divers invitations
to tea, to dine, &o. An eminent divineof this city had sent the diwtiuKuishcdforeigner an invitation to tea, but re-
called It on the day of the fall, with
the hint that be would not be expect-
ed. Our sanctum was darkened on
the same evening by the lecturer, who
ladened the air with threats of revenge
and imprecations ou certain persons in
the city who had severed their cocnec
tiou wuhhiiu, and upon mankind in
general. Ho left us, swearing that he

4th Ohio. There will be re anion
of the old Fourth Ohio Regiment at
Marion, Nov. 9fh, full particulars of
which w 11 be jpveo next week.

Lbctukb at Scnbpbt. President
Merrick will deliver a lecture on the
subject of temperance, at Sunbury, on
Sunday next, at half-pa-st ten o'clock
a. m. The people of Sunbury and vl
cinity will do well to attend.

BtKater tht Par t ilwart.
Winter Goods. Messrs. C. Hill

& Co. are sow opening their new stock
of Winter Goods, among which may be
found everything adapted for comlort,
in neat and fashionable stvles. They
are also receiving a large stock of

Goods, carpets oilcloth, &c,
which were purchased daring the pan-i- c

in prices, and have been marked ac-

cordingly. Their advertisement, wi'h
full particulars, is crowded out this
week but will appear next.

"Our columns afford no place for
personal spleen." Collegian, "itk.

Which sentiment sounds well, but
his readers would have had more faith
in his impersonal professions, bad the
writer suppressed his spleen sufficient-
ly to have omitted the personal attack
npon the Editor of this paper, in the
concluding lines of the paragraph
which the above quotation begins, and
In which he indulges himself in aa
much blackguardism as is possible to
crowd into three lines.

We mlf lea the charltle w give.

Y. M. C. A. The Executive Com-

mittee of the Young Men's Christian
Associations of the United States and
British Provinces have recommended
that the second Sabbath of November
be observed as a day of special prayer
f.,r the blessing oi God u,.on the Young
Men's Christian Associations It is
also expected that each Association
will hold a union service on that day.
It is hoped that all the pastors of this
place will heartily concur with the
request that they preach particularly
upon this subject, and we trust that
all christian people will join in prayer
and earnestly labor for the success of
these organizations.

-- Large Sale of Lo.no-Wo- ol Sheep.
There will be sold at public auction,

at the fair Grounds in Delaware, next
Thursday, Nov. 4th, some 200 head of
Long-Wo- ol Sheep, selected from the
fine flocks of Messrs. T. F. Joy, F4 P.
Vergon, and C. Hills who are the
most extensive breeders of this class
of sheep in Central Ohio'. A favorable
opportunity will thus be offered our
farmers for securing fine animals of
both sexes, of this breed of sheep, the
wool of which is now considered the
most profitable. The terms of sale are
liberal, and will be seen by reference
to their advertisement.

Land Appraisers. The following
are the Land Appraisers elected in the
different townships of this county at
the late election :

Berkshire Reed Letts.
Berlin -- ....Joel Cleveland.
Brown John Heaverlo.

oncord...- - .James T Hutchinson.
Delaware .... ...Joseph EL. Crawford.
Genoa A. J. Smith.
Harlem ......John Montgomery.
Kingston Frank M. Owen.
Liberty W. S. Goodrich.
Marlborough.... Hugh Cole.
Oxford -- ...J. M. Coomer.
Orange Frank Black
Porter Roswell Page.
Radnor Philip Jones.
Scioto Wm. M. Warren.
Thompson John F. Fleming.
Trenton ......... ... Robert Wilson.
Troy J C. Cole.

Dinner at Templar Hall to-el- ay.

Mosthlt Stock Sales. Heretofore
we have endeavored to give a full list
of the sales, and have found it impos-
sible to do so, from the fact that much
of the stock is sold at private sale and
not reported to ns. Last month, we
understand, more stock was sold in
this manner than at auction. We wonld
be glad to publish the list of the trans-
actions, if they could be obtained in
full, but a partial list only tends to
give a wrong impression of the amount
of stock sold, and is otherwise unsat-
isfactory both to our readers and our-
selves. Hereafter we shall not attempt
to give the separate sales.

The third Monthly Sale took place
yesterday afternoon. The weather was
beautiful and just suited for an out-
door sale ; the attendance was quite
large, and a considerable amonnt of
stock changed hands at fair prices.
The three sales held demonstrate the
fact that such monthly sales can be
carried on successfully in Delaware
county, and we have no doubt they
will prove a permanent institution.
Their success is due to a great degree
to the efficiency of the Committee of
Arrangement appointed by the Farm-
ers' Club.

Statk Chr stian Association. The
third annua convention of this body,
composed of delegates from the Young
Men's Christian Associations of Ohio,
met in the city of Mansfield, on the
22d inst., continuing three days. The
attendance was quite large, though not
more than half of the Associations of
the State were represented. The pro-
ceedings were highly interesting and
harmonious throughout, and an un-
usually deep religious feeling pervad-
ed every session. The people of Mans-
field cannot be excelled for hospitality.
The "welcome meeting" was held on
Friday evening, when the kind-hearte- d

ladies of the city served a magnif-
icent supper, and which was partaken
of by over five hundred persons. It
was indeed "good to be there."

Besides the prominent workers in
this cause of our own State, there
were present Hon. Cephas Brainerd, of
New York, and Mr. K. A. Burnell, of
Chicago two of the most eminent and
successful workers in the land. There
was also a delegation present from In-
diana. This Convention is considered
the most successful one yet held. The
next convention will be held at Cin-
cinnati. The following persons were
chosen officers for the ensuing year :

H Thane Miller, of Cincinnati, Pres-
ident ; S. M. Hotchkiss, of Columbus,
Dan. P. Eells, of Cleveland, and H. G.

. Cary, of Zanesville, Vice Presi-
dents ; O. II. Booth, Recording Sec-
retary ; Col. Sidney Maxwell, of Cin-
cinnati, Corresponding Secretary ;
Ralph Waggoner, of Toledo, Treasurer.

The Delaware Association was rep-
resented by only one delegate, out of
the ten appointed to go.

Dinner for 50 cents at Templar Hall
Itu rtpuwialii I'M rlnvntnil f r

the relief of the suffering poor in our
town. Lend a helping hand.

The Ladies' Christian Union's reg- -'

ular monthly meeting will be held on
Thursday, .Nov. 4, ai. two o'clock p. ui.
The election of olliO-'r- s tor the ensuing
year will take place at this meeting.

Mrs. Gko. C. Eaton,
I buweiary.

We have o tened our N EW BTOH Kt!,
the i,i.iHTKMr, and the M"T PI. LAT-

ENT store in the town of I iwst- -
filled it with an entire N f vv fcrOi.h.

of Dry Uoods, purchased during the

Iast Panic In Mew Yoik,

The Keoile' Kew Store

Situated on the Corner
IN THE

American IIoe IIIoc --U.

We return our sincere thanks to ourf.Jd
customers In sustaining us snd patroiiinl "1
us throuiih the strm ; we have ma-l-

against ulf h prices and corporation legisla-
tion to put us down. We and tlie pem.ie
are victorious. We have taken our stand
for 5 years, and hope to meet our old cus-
tomers with as many new ones ss powiuie.

All we ask. In One Trial.
It will be satisfactory for you to know that

we can and do sell

Ten nor eent. Cheaper than any oihrr
House in Ielawre.

A line and good selected stock of

DRKHS GOODS,
SHAWLS, .

CLOAK,
CLOAKINiW,

CAMS. I V, PES,
CLOTH s.

JEAN.fciiKFTIva,
IlOhJ EK Y.

GLOVi-lrf-
4 c, d"

In our

JCLOAII DEPARTJIUeiT
You will llud Int-- sJ styles of

join OWN Ma17FACTI'KE 1

ass All Cloak Materials purchased of fet

Vnt Free of Charge,
or a pattern given to the purchaser.

Tlie Uritllrinen'ii Departruent
Utwelltftoclied with

t loth, Casslmeres, Jfinij Herniary, ..
- All goods for Gentlemen's Wear, wiil

be cut in the moat fashionable style,

loxt half rmi
AND

MADE TO OflIi:il
AT

fjeu ckt. i,ov. ::::
than

A5f IIOISE IS TOTfX.

? ;
f t t '1

Rememlier I lie place fcteriu.
10 FEIl C:iLT.

Uwer (ban any House In
DELAWARE.

It

The People' lry Goods Store
nOBT. CELL, Agt.

AprU 19, 1&, ly

2.. B. WELCH" J. K. KAS9

CSKOCERIES !

(.nOCERItl!
CROCEaiK

Tbe Cliolcest cf Greterle !

WE ECU SEAH8,
Fl'RCHASED froimi Mr.nAVINO Stui'uH, his large stocK,

FOREIGN,

DOMESTIC,

AND BTAPLK

GROCERIES,
IN ALL THEIR NUMEROUS VAUIETll'S

Invite the attention of the people of Dela-
ware County to tnelr

WELL SELECTED

AND FRESH STOCK

or

fajiiey ,i:ocei:ii:? :

ConslsUng of all kinds ol

Sugars,
Cofl'ee,

Teai,
Spict s,

Flour,
Soap,

Fish,
Ilamf. t

M0lllt J
nd In fact, everything usu,!'y found In

Ftrst-cl- it talliilintriil.

r eelii.g confident that th

SlTEXXOIi QrALlTV

oi tiicir gooils, and the

TERY LOTT PHIC K S

st which f her (re sold, m ill insure them a
liberal palrou(je. Iliey announce ttn

rtaifv U' receive aud eciiimiii,if
all who will csll on them.

lVm't forget the locution,

sLor-nir- s oi.i stam.
Hast Side Saudimkr nt., V.rt.

Winter & William stM
DELAWAIti:, - - (Mil O.

c.'.sn paid iuk

AH goods delivered fire of chr-- , - w!!m.
Corporation limits.

Our friends a:n cortilully invited to
ad see us, as we lire iiiImW th! ( Mn

give satisiaoUo i.

Friday, October 9tU, 1869.

RAILWAY TIME TABLE.

fck C. C. 1. HAll.WAY.
tKAIKS GOIHO HORTX

Cincinnati Expresa . ..11:57 A. M

, Mall and Ej preea....... 4:S4 p. M

Niatit fcl!r. &3 A. M
... &50 A. Mi No. I Freight....

Colombo Train (Arrive).. ae f.

11:20 a. MCincinnati Fxpre
Accommodation . 7:57 P. M

..11:42 P. MNight Express

.. 6:10 P. M.ISO. 1 r remu'--
fvilnmboa Train (Leaves) 9:15 Jl.

Notice. On and after June 20, 1863, and
until further notice, the nluht express north
will ran on Hato relay night Instead of Sun-
day night, leaving Colombo at 1:36 a. in.
and arriving In Delaware at 243 a. in.

FBIXOFIELD BRAICII.

Aecora'n and Freight frJS A. M. : p. M.
Passenger Train S:35 p. M. 9:25 A. at.

A. MrlLVAIN. Agent.

TOWS aXO COU2STT.

A RARE OFFER.
' We are prepared to furnish our pa-

per, in connection with the following
popular periodicala at the rates an
nexed, which are very much less than
the regular subscription price:
GazstTk and N. Y. Independent, $4,00
Oazkttb and Toledo Blade .... . 8,50
GAZKjXEpBlade and Independent. 5,50

T? each new subscriber to the Inde
pendent, who clubs with our paper, we
will make a free present of Ritchie's
splendid steel engravings of Grant and
Colfax, specimen copies of which may

he seen at this office. Thepriceof these
pictures is two dollars each. They are
not only excellent engravings, but
Very superior likenesses, and consti-

tute a beautiful and valuable orna-

ment and souvenir. The Independent,
edited by Theodore Tilton, is the great
national religious- - weekly of America,

--aSSTis a'readable iamily paper, it has
no superior. In siie it is simply im-

mense. Its regular subscription price
is J2.50. The Toledo Blade is well
known Its inimitable Naaby letters
are read everywhere. This is a f re
chance for our subscribers. Send in
the names. hi tf

Don't think of going home to dinner
to-da- y, but patronize the Ladies Chris-
tian Union at Templar Hall.

Aitditor Doty has taken up his
quarters in the rooms designed for the
County Auditor in the new Court
House.

Cost of the Court Hoobe. Auditor
Doty informs us that the amount ex-
pended on our splendid new Cour
House up to the present date is 3.

The annual pamphlet issued by the
Hardin County Agricultural Society,
and published at the office of the Ken-
ton Republican, is a very handsome
specimen of printing.

The prematurely cold weather falls
very heavily upon the poor, who are
of course unprepared for the rigors of
winter the proceeds of the Lunch
given at Templar Hall to-da- y go to
their relief. Reader, take your dinner
there, and thus help to swell the
Biriount to be so applied.

Thanksgiving. Governor Hayes
has issued his proclamation, which
may be found in another column, set-

ting apart Thursday, Nov. 18th, as a
tlay of thanksgiving and prayer. The

' same day has also been designated by
the President, whose proclamation we
published some weeks ago.

Gallehxb & Pikrbon. We acci-
dentally omitted at the proper time to
notice the removal of this firm. They
are now located in their new building,
a few doors north of their old Btand
Their reputation as Grocers is well e --

tablished, and needs no commendation
from us. They will enter quite large-
ly the present winter into the pork-packi-

business, paying the highest
market prices for dressed hogs.

American Woman's Home. Last
week we published a notice of this
valuable book. Its authors are Catha-
rine E. Beecher and Harriet Beecher
Stowe, whose literary reputation is a
sufficient guaranty of something far
above the usual average. The book is
a sine qua won for every well managed
and Christianly conducted household.
We give the book our cordial recom
mendation. Miss E. O. Page is the
agent.

Remember the ladies' of the Chris
tian Union will serve a warm and
abundant Lunch at Templar Hall to-

day, from 11 a. m. till 4 p. ra. so that
all can be accommodated with dinner
at any hour they may wish, and at the
same time contribute to one of the

st noble of benevolent enterprises
tlTJief of the deserving poor in our
rdst. Wadvise all to go and par-ti- e

of the good things prepared by
tl fair hands of the ladies of Dela-W- e.

ERSONAL. Wuttke on Pre-Platon-ic

Eics, an article translated by Prof.
Lacroix, of the Ohio Wesleyan

University, appears in the Methodist
Quarterly Review for October.

We learn that Mr. H. G. Andrews
and family propose to Bpend the com-
ing winter in Louisiana.

We are informed that Mr. Geo. Trone
has been appointed Mail Agent on the
C. C. C. fc I. Railway, to succeed Mr.
B. tVWaters, Probate Judge elect.

Job PaiirrtNO.- - Persons desiring a
j ob of printing done, should bear in

jut iuu gTviug lb U BIIJt3 Oi lOtl VH- -
iious drummers for city printing offices

His hardly the proper way to encourage
ouie enterprise ana maustry In

nine cases out of ten, printing done by
these firms, whose runners swarm the
country, cost more than would have
been charged at either ef the Delaware
offices. As far as good work is con-
cerned, some of the city establish-
ments, with great pretentions in this
respect, turn out miserable jobs.

Dinner at TemjiUr Hall To-I-y.

Blind Tom. This "great incompre-
hensible musical mystery of the nine-
teenth century" will make his first ap-
pearance in Delaware next week, giv-
ing two Concerts at Millers Hall,
Thursday and Friday eveninirs. His
vouuvuui ana uruiiant playing of the
most difficult operatic pieces on the
piano have for the past few years
created great sensations among the
music loving people of most of our
large cities. Reserved seats for either
concert may be secured in advance at
the music store ol J.l . Latimer, for
toUt-c- pajticuiafs, tee Advertisement.
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